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Abstract Objective: Volume-
targeted modes are designed to
deliver a constant tidal volume (Vt)
at lowest possible pressure indepen-
dently of changes in compliance,
resistance, and leak of the respira-
tory system. We examined whether
these volume-targeted modes respond
rapidly enough to sudden changes in
respiratory mechanics (e.g., selective
intubation, surfactant administra-
tion, endotracheal tube kinking,
de-kinking, obstruction), resulting in
insufficient or excessive Vt delivery.
Design and setting: Bench study of
six neonatal ventilators in the volume-
targeted mode simulating preterm
and full-term infant settings on a test
lung. Measurements and results:
Breath-to-breath expiratory Vt were
measured after rapid compliance,
resistance, and leak changes. Under
our test settings all ventilators showed
important volume overshooting fol-
lowing rapid increase in compliance
or decrease in resistance. Between
one and 16 inflations were required to
return to the set Vt. Some ventilators
delivered inaccurate Vt under steady
state condition while others showed
considerable breath-to-breath Vt vari-
ability. Conclusions: We observed
inaccurate Vt delivery under specific
conditions as well as immediate
and sometimes prolonged volume
overshooting after a rapid respiratory
system compliance increase or re-
sistance decrease in volume-targeted
modes of modern neonatal ventila-
tors. Similar discrepancies between
the set Vt and the delivered inflations
can be harmful in clinical situations,
especially in newborns. Their clinical
relevance needs to be clarified with
safety studies in the neonatal popula-
tion and we encourage manufacturers
to further improve the ventilators
algorithms.
Keywords Mechanical ventilation ·
Neonate · Full-term · Preterm ·
Volume-targeted ventilation
Introduction
Chronic lung disease, or bronchopulmonary dysplasia,
is in part thought to be a result of injurious ventilation
(i. e., ventilator-induced lung injury, VILI) [1]. Limitation
of tidal volumes (Vt, i. e., low Vt ventilation) has proved
to be an effective tool to attenuate VILI [2, 3] and to
improve outcome in the clinical setting [3]. For neonates
pressure-limited ventilation has been the traditional
mode of ventilation for over three decades for two major
reasons: (a) pressure limitation has allowed minimizing
the risk of gross air leak (i. e., pneumothorax) and (b)
technical limitations were given for reliable measurements
of very small Vt. With the advent of small Vt ventilation
as a lung-protective strategy and technological progress
in the design of ventilators and pneumotachographs,
volume-targeted modes [4] have been incorporated in
many neonatal ventilators. These modes adapt peak inspi-
ratory pressure (PIP) or inspiratory flow to the compliance
and resistance of the patient’s respiratory system in order
to deliver the set Vt at the lowest possible airway pressure.
The governing algorithm varies from one ventilator to the
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other. Some use the measured Vt (expiratory or inspira-
tory, depending on the algorithm) of the previous, others
of the current inflation to feedback the measured PIP. This
feedback may affect the adequacy of Vt delivery upon
rapid changes in compliance (e.g., exogenous surfactant
administration, right main stem bronchus intubation, acute
constitution or drainage of pneumothorax, and reopening
of atelectasis), resistance (e.g., kinking and de-kinking of
the endotracheal tube or its obstruction by secretion or
meconium), and airway leak (e.g., variable endotracheal
tube leak depending on infant’s head position).
Many potential advantages of volume-targeted over
pressure-controlled ventilation in neonates have been
reported in the literature [5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
14]: Breath-to-breath variability of Vt has shown to be
reduced [6, 7, 9, 10] and PIP and mean airway pressure
to be lowered [5, 8, 13, 14]. Slower respiratory rates have
been observed, but the underlying mechanism of this re-
mains unclear so far [8, 10]. Decreased lung inflammatory
response and cytokine production has been found [7, 14],
probably due to decreased shear stress to the lung tissue,
acceleration of weaning from mechanical ventilation
has been reported [11, 12], and a lower incidence of
intraventricular hemorrhage or intraparenchymal brain
echodensities has been observed than with intermittent
mandatory ventilation (synchronized or not) in pressure-
controlled mode [11, 12], potentially due to the lower
airway pressure and decreased repercussions on cerebral
blood flow by the more stable Vt.
On the other hand, Abubakar et al. [6] have noted sub-
stantial Vt fluctuations around the set value in clinical set-
tings, which was attributed to the breath-to-breath variabil-
ity of the infants’ respiratory effort and the incapacity of
this ventilator mode to adjust its support instantaneously.
Others have warned of the latency of Vt adaptation and
the risk of volume overshooting [9, 15] and recommended
close attention to the infant under volume-targeted ven-
tilation [16]. To our knowledge, only one small, unpub-
lished study has yet tested the algorithms of two ventilators
on a bench and observed volume overshooting after rapid
compliance increase with one ventilator [17]. The aim of
Fig. 1 Test circuit with the ventilator
connected to a variable resistor, a variable
leak, and a test lung that allowed
compliance variations. Respiratory
measurements were performed via
a Florian Neonatal Respiration Monitor
and recorded on a personal computer (PC).
P/V-Sensor Pressure/flow sensor. Note:
The Servo-i’s P/V-Sensor is not located at
the Y-piece
this bench study of six modern neonatal ventilators was to
assess the adequacy of Vt delivery of their volume-targeted
modes when acute resistance, compliance, or leak changes
occur, in respect to potential safety issues.
Methods
Test circuit
The test circuit was mounted as shown in Fig. 1. The
various ventilators equipped with a commercially avail-
able standard neonatal respiratory circuit (single-use
neonatal respiratory circuit, Fisher & Paykel, Auckland,
New Zealand) that allowed rapid leak changes, rapid
resistance changes via a Manual Valve Switch (Hans
Rudolph, Kansas City, USA) using different airway
resistors (Michigan Instruments, Grand Rapids, USA) and
rapid compliance changes on the Michigan Infant Training
and Test Lung (Model 1601, Michigan Instruments,
Grand Rapids, USA). This device simulates an infant
respiratory system: the “lung” uses an elastomer bellow
and expands as shown in Fig. 1 when gas is inflated via
a simulated airway. The compliance can be adjusted from
1 to 15 ml/cmH2O via a lateral spring opposing variable
forces against the bellow expansion. The total “lung”
capacity is 200 ml and the residual capacity is 70 ml.
Expiratory Vt was measured with a Florian Neonatal
Respiration Monitor (Acutronic, Hirzel, Switzerland) that
has been validated for measurements of very small Vt [18].
The measured data were digitized with a Biopack MP
100 analogue/digital converter (Biopack Systems, Goleta,
USA) with 200 samples per second and recorded on
a personal computer. The Florian’s sensor was located at
the Y-piece right before the test lung but after the resistor
and leak device and was calibrated according to the user
manual before each test series with a new ventilator. The
accuracy of its volume measurements was confirmed by
the calibrated syringe method prior to our experiences,
showing a maximum offset of only 3%.
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Study protocol
Changes in compliance, airway leak, and resistance
were systematically introduced and the delivered Vt was
recorded. The various ventilators were compared for
their effectiveness in maintaining the desired Vt. All
experiments were performed simulating full-term and
preterm infant settings. Basic full-term infant settings
were: Vt 28 ml, resistance 50 cmH2O l–1 s–1, compli-
ance 4 ml/cmH2O, respiratory rate 35 breaths/min, leak
0%, inspiratory time 0.4 s. The following changes were
inflicted on the full-term infant system (one parameter
change per experiment): (a) compliance change from 4 to
2 ml/cmH2O, from 2 to 6 ml/cmH2O, and stepwise from
2 to 4 to 6 ml/cmH2O, (b) leak change from 30% to 0%
and from 0% to 30%, and (c) resistance change from 50 to
200 cmH2O l–1 s–1 and back to 50 cmH2O l–1 s–1 and from
50 to 500 cmH2O l–1 s–1 and back to 50 cmH2O l–1 s–1
(partial obstruction of the endotracheal tube being sim-
ulated in the first and its kinking in the second setting).
Basic preterm infant settings were: Vt 8 ml, resistance
50 cmH2O l–1 s–1, compliance 2 ml/cmH2O, respiratory
rate 50 breaths/min, leak 0%, inspiratory time 0.4 s. The
following changes were inflicted on the preterm infant
system (one at a time): (a) compliance change from 2 to
1 ml/cmH2O, from 1 to 4 ml/cmH2O and stepwise from 1
to 2 to 4 ml/cmH2O, (b) leak change from 20% to 0% and
from 0% to 20%, and (c) resistance change as described
above.
In order to isolate the ventilators reaction to any of the
above changes only one parameter was changed at a time;
all other settings were left at baseline. The compliance and
resistance values used were based on lung function test-
ing in healthy and sick infants [19, 20]. All changes were
made rapidly from one inflation to the other after obser-
vation of a steady state of Vt delivery (generally six infla-
tions in the full-term infant settings and nine inflations in
the preterm infant settings were required to achieve this).
Only this technique allows us to observe how the ventila-
tors adapt the Vt in response to changes in respiratory me-
chanics. No further modification were performed during
the measurement, neither on the ventilator settings nor in
the respiratory system. Vt, PIP, and peak inspiratory flow
were recorded for 1 min after each change. Each test series
was run five times, and mean values of the measurements
were calculated. The standard deviation for delivered Vt
was calculated for the five or eight inflations of the steady
state before the compliance, resistance, or leak change and
for the five or eight final inflations of the measuring period
in full-term or preterm infant settings.
The statistical significance of Vt change before and af-
ter the inflicted change was tested by one-way analysis
of variance for multiple measurements: differences at the
level of p < 0.05 were considered to be statistically signif-
icant.
Ventilators, modes, and settings
Six modern neonatal ventilators were used, defined by
its volume-targeted mode: volume guarantee (Babylog
8000, Dräger Medical, Lübeck, Germany), autoflow
(Evita XL, Dräger Medical), adaptive pressure ventilation
(Galileo Gold, Hamilton Medical, Rhäzüns, Switzerland),
pressure-regulated volume control (Servo-i, Maquet,
Solna, Sweden), targeted Vt (SLE 5000, SLE, South
Croydon, UK), and volume-assured pressure support (VIP
Gold, Bird, Palm Springs, USA; see Table 1). The alarms
Fig. 2 Compliance decrease from 4 to 2 ml/cmH2O (2 to
1 ml/cmH2O) in a full-term and b preterm infant settings. Vt Tidal
volume; horizontal solid bar set Vt of 28 ml (8 ml) in full-term
(preterm) infant settings; horizontal dotted bar set Vt of 25 ml
(10 ml) for Galileo Gold (Galileo Gold and VIP Gold) ventilator in
full-term (preterm) infant settings; vertical bar compliance change
before inflation number six (nine) in full-term (preterm) infant
settings; filled circles Babylog 8000 plus; filled squares Evita XL;
filled triangles Galileo Gold; open circles Servo-i; open squares
SLE 5000; open triangles VIP Gold
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were set according to the user manual. Where no rec-
ommendations were given by the manufacturer, standard
alarm settings were used with minimum/maximum Vt
alarms at 50%/150% of set Vt, the minimum/maximum
minute volume alarm at 50%/150% of the set Vt mul-
tiplied with the set respiratory rate, and maximum PIP
at 30 cmH2O. In all machines a positive end-expiratory
pressure of 5 cmH2O was set.
Following the measurements in volume-targeted mode
the entire study protocol was run through with all venti-
lators set on their conventional pressure-controlled modes.
Whenever possible the automatic leak compensation was
switched off for the following reasons: (a) not all venti-
lators offered automatic leak compensation, or (b) pilot
measurements with automatic leak compensation showed
inconsistent breath-to-breath variation in Vt delivery and
PIP.
Results
Compliance decrease
Considerable discrepancies between the set Vt and
the delivered volumes were observed under prechange
Table 2 Vt delivery by the various volume-targeted modes before
and after compliance decrease and increase of tested ventilators:
Babylog 8000 plus (Dra¨ger Medical, Lu¨beck, Germany), Evita
XL, (Dra¨ger Medical), Galileo Gold (Hamilton Medical, Rha¨zu¨ns,
Switzerland), Servo-i (Maquet, Solna, Sweden), SLE 5000 (SLE,
South Croydon, UK), and VIP Gold (Bird, Palm Springs, USA)
(NA: not applicable)
Babylog 8000+ Evita XL Galileo Gold Servo-i SLE 5000 VIP Gold
Compliance decrease
Full-term settingsa
Vt before the change (% of set Vt)b 91 ± 2.5 80 ± 0.8 77 ± 0.8 76 ± 0.7 134 ± 0.1 92 ± 0.5
Vt after the change (% of set Vt)c 90 ± 0.4 81 ± 6.4 77 ± 7.0 65 ± 0.3 105 ± 0.7 79 ± 0.5
∆Vt after/before the change (%)d 0 1 NA –14* –21* –13*
Max. volume offset (% of set Vt)e 28 23 26 22 103 78
Preterm settingsf
Vt before the change (% of set Vt)b 102 ± 2.0 90 ± 2.0 87 ± 2.2 68 ± 1.0 147 ± 1.8 91 ± 0.7
Vt after the change (% of set Vt)c 105 ± 1.7 86 ± 2.0 80 ± 0.9 66 ± 1.3 128 ± 1.0 75 ± 1.3
∆Vt after/before the change (%)c 3** –5 –8* –3** –13* –18*
Max. volume offset (% of set Vt)e 72 60 57 60 124 72
Compliance increase
Full-term settingsg
Vt before the change (% of set Vt)b 91 ± 1.3 83 ± 10.3 68 ± 0.7 67 ± 0.3 104 ± 0.4 81 ± 0.3
Vt after the change (% of set Vt)c 82 ± 1.6 80 ± 0.2 75 ± 4.7 80 ± 0.4 140 ± 0.7 97 ± 0.6
∆Vt after/before the change (%)d –10* –4 10** 19* 35* 19*
Max. volume offset (% of set Vt)e 134 131 163 131 155 101
Preterm settingsh
Vt before the change (% of set Vt)b 109 ± 1.9 88 ± 1.6 81 ± 3.6 65 ± 2.1 134 ± 1.9 75 ± 0.8
Vt after the change (% of set Vt)c 93 ± 2.1 145 ± 1.4 115 ± 0.9 94 ± 1.9 180 ± 1.7 113 ± 0.7
∆Vt after/before the change (%)d –15* 65* 42* 45* 34* 50*
Max. volume offset (% of set Vt)e 187 145 234 146 188 115
*p < 0.001, **p < 0.05 vs. prechange Vt; a Target Vt 28/25 ml, compliance decrease from 4 to 2 ml/cmH2O; b Mean ± SD of first five
(eight) inflations expressed as proportion of set Vt in full-term (preterm) infant setting; c Mean ± SD of last five (eight) inflations ex-
pressed as proportion of set Vt in full-term (preterm) infant settings; d Vt increase/decrease expressed as proportion of Vt before the
change; eHighest/lowest Vt expressed as proportion of set Vt; fTarget Vt 8/10 ml, compliance decrease from 2 to 1 ml/cmH2O; gTarget Vt
28/25 ml, compliance increase from 2 to 6 ml/cmH2O; hTarget Vt 8/10 ml, compliance increase from 1 to 4 ml/cmH2O
conditions (Vt ranged from 68% to 147% of the set
value; Fig. 2, Table 2). All ventilators showed volume
undershooting after lowering the compliance, at least
during some inflations, under full-term infant settings.
The machines varied in the extent of volume undershoot-
ing, the number of inflation before reaching a steady
state and its adequacy compared to the set Vt value.
Compliance decrease was well managed by all machines
under preterm infant settings without major changes
in delivered Vt compared to baseline conditions. Two
ventilators showed a cyclic instability of the delivered
Vt: the Evita XL showed breath-to-breath variation
after the change (full-term infant settings) and under
prechange conditions (preterm infant settings), whereas
the Galileo Gold showed a sinusoidal pattern of Vt
delivery without achieving a new steady state after the
change (full-term infant settings). The VIP Gold and
SLE 5000 did not adjust their Vt after the compliance
change.
Compliance increase
All ventilators showed volume overshooting above the set
value, although to variable extent (Fig. 3, Table 2). The
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ratio between the maximally delivered volume and the
set Vt was consistently higher in the low Vt range: under
full-term infant settings (compliance change from 2 to
6 ml/cmH2O) this overshooting ranged from 130% of set
Vt (Babylog 8000+, Evita XL, Servo-i) to 163% (Galileo
Gold), whereas under preterm infant settings (compliance
change from 1 to 4 ml/cmH2O) it ranged from 115%
(VIP Gold) to 234% (Galileo Gold). Between one and 13
inflations were needed for the various machines to achieve
a new steady state. The Servo-i, however, overshot only
Fig. 3 Compliance increase from 2 to 6 ml/cmH2O (1 to
4 ml/cmH2O) in a full-term and b preterm infant settings. Vt Tidal
volume; horizontal solid bar: set Vt of 28 ml (8 ml) in full-term
(preterm) infant settings; horizontal dotted bar set Vt of 25 ml
(10 ml) for Galileo Gold (Galileo Gold and VIP Gold) ventilator in
full-term (preterm) infant settings; vertical bar compliance change
before inflation number six (nine) in full-term (preterm) infant
settings; filled circles Babylog 8000 plus; filled squares Evita XL;
filled triangles Galileo Gold; open circles Servo-i; open squares
SLE 5000; open triangles VIP Gold
once and then lowered the delivered volume significantly
for the following inflation before approaching the new
steady state by small Vt increments from one inflation to
the other. The Evita XL showed again breath-to-breath
variability under prechange full-term infant settings, and
the VIP Gold as well as the SLE 5000 showed only
minimal Vt adjustment after the change. The same pattern
of volume overshooting was observed (although to a lesser
extent) when the compliance was increased stepwise (data
not shown).
Fig. 4 Resistance increase from 50 to 200 cmH2O l−1 s−1 in a full-
term and b preterm infant settings. Vt Tidal volume; horizontal solid
bar set Vt of 28 ml (8 ml) in full-term (preterm) infant settings;
horizontal dotted bar set Vt of 25 ml (10 ml) for Galileo
Gold (Galileo Gold and VIP Gold) ventilator in full-term
(preterm) infant settings; vertical bar compliance change
before inflation number six (nine) in full-term (preterm) in-
fant settings; filled circles Babylog 8000 plus; filled squares
Evita XL; filled triangles Galileo Gold; open circles Servo-i;
open squares SLE 5000; open triangles VIP Gold
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Leak changes
Leak increase or decrease was generally well managed by
most ventilators, and we observed only minor variations in
Vt delivery. For a more detailed description of theses re-
sults see Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM; Fig. 1,
2, Table 1).
Resistance increase
All ventilators dropped their Vt for the first inflations
after the resistance increase (Fig. 4 and Table 3 show
results of the 50 to 200 cmH2O l–1 s–1 increase; for data
on the 50 to 500 cmH2O l–1 s–1 increase see ESM). This
drop was less pronounced with the lower set Vt (minimal
volume 45–50% under full-term infant settings for the
majority of machines and 65–87% under preterm infant
settings). Most ventilators adapted the delivered volume
to prechange level within 3–14 inflations. The VIP Gold
showed only minor Vt variation whereas the SLE did not
adapt its volume to the new condition. Under preterm
infant settings the Evita XL again demonstrated the
Table 3 Vt delivery by the various volume-targeted modes before
and after resistance increase and decrease of tested ventilators:
Babylog 8000 plus (Dra¨ger Medical, Lu¨beck, Germany), Evita
XL, (Dra¨ger Medical), Galileo Gold (Hamilton Medical, Rha¨zu¨ns,
Switzerland), Servo-i (Maquet, Solna, Sweden), SLE 5000 (SLE,
South Croydon, UK), and VIP Gold (Bird, Palm Springs, USA)
(NA not applicable)
Babylog 8000+ Evita XL Galileo Gold Servo-i SLE 5000 VIP Gold
Resistance increase
Full-term settingsa
Vt before the change (% of set Vt)b 89 ± 1.9 81 ± 0.3 81 ± 1.4 76 ± 0.4 134 ± 0.3 93 ± 0.6
Vt after the change (% of set Vt)c 92 ± 0.6 78 ± 0.9 82 ± 0.7 71 ± 0.5 84 ± 0.8 89 ± 0.5
∆Vt after/before the change (%)d 3 –4** 0 –7** –38** –4**
Max. volume offset (% of set Vt)e 53 44 49 46 84 89
Preterm settingsf
Vt before the change (% of set Vt)b 106 ± 4.8 86 ± 32.7 78 ± 3.3 68 ± 1.9 150 ± 2.3 93 ± 0.8
Vt after the change (% of set Vt)c 101 ± 4.1 82 ± 9.4 83 ± 1.7 67 ± 1.6 138 ± 2.8 88 ± 1.7
∆Vt after/before the change (%)d –5 –5 6* –2 –8** –6**
Max. volume offset (% of set Vt)e 98 65 69 62 134 87
Resistance decrease
Full-term settingsg
Vt before the change (% of set Vt)1 84 ± 1.5 78 ± 0.3 83 ± 0.4 67 ± 0.8 84 ± 0.4 89 ± 0.6
Vt after the change (% of set Vt)2 84 ± 1.2 81 ± 0.6 77 ± 3.4 77 ± 0.4 134 ± 0.7 92 ± 0.2
∆Vt after/before the change (%)3 1 3** –7* 14** 59** 3**
Max. volume offset (% of set Vt)4 130 125 173 119 137 91
Preterm settingsh
Vt before the change (% of set Vt)b 105 ± 3.3 84 ± 14.3 86 ± 1.2 63 ± 1.3 136 ± 2.2 85 ± 1.5
Vt after the change (% of set Vt)c 107 ± 1.9 88 ± 31.3 88 ± 8.5 72 ± 1.8 148 ± 2.2 91 ± 1.2
∆Vt after/before the change (%)d 1 5 NA 14** 9** 6**
Max. volume offset (% of set Vt)e 119 118 99 76 155 92
*p < 0.001, **p < 0.05 vs. prechange Vt; a Target Vt 28/25 ml, resistance increase from 50 to 200 cmH2O l−1 s−1; b Mean ± SD of first
five (eight) inflations expressed as proportion of set Vt in full-term (preterm) infant setting; c Mean ± SD of last five (eight) inflations ex-
pressed as proportion of set Vt in full-term (preterm) infant settings; d Vt increase/decrease expressed as proportion of Vt before the change;
e Highest/lowest Vt expressed as proportion of set Vt; f Target Vt 8/10 ml, resistance increase from 50 to 200 cmH2O l−1 s−1; g Target Vt
28/25 ml, resistance decrease from 200 to 50 cmH2O l−1 s−1; h Target Vt 8/10 ml, resistance decrease from 200 to 50 cmH2O l−1 s−1
described breath-to-breath Vt variability, before and after
the change.
Resistance decrease
All ventilators delivered lower than set Vt under high
resistance conditions in full-term infant settings, whereas
the Vt was more adequately achieved in preterm infant
settings (Fig. 5 and Table 3 show results of the 200
to 50 cmH2O l–1 s–1 increase; for data on the 500 to
50 cmH2O l–1 s–1 increase see ESM). All machines except
the VIP Gold overshot the delivered volume above the set
value in full-term infant settings, with a maximal volumes
ranging from 119% of the set value (Servo-i) to 173%
(Galileo Gold). The Servo-i behaved in the same way
as after the compliance increase and administered only
one inflation above the set value, lowered significantly
the delivered Vt for the following inflation before ap-
proaching a steady state close to the set value by small
breath-to-breath volume increments. Under preterm infant
settings the delivered volume of all ventilators increased
after resistance decrease but to a lesser extent than under
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Fig. 5 Resistance decrease from 200 to 50 cmH2O l−1 s−1 in a full-
term and b preterm infant settings. Vt Tidal volume; horizontal solid
bar set Vt of 28 ml (8 ml) in full-term (preterm) infant settings; hor-
izontal dotted bar set Vt of 25 ml (10 ml) for Galileo Gold (Galileo
Gold and VIP Gold) ventilator in full-term (preterm) infant settings;
vertical bar compliance change before inflation number six (nine) in
full-term (preterm) infant settings; filled circles Babylog 8000 plus;
filled squares Evita XL; filled triangles Galileo Gold; open circles
Servo-i; open squares SLE 5000; open triangles VIP Gold
full-term infant settings. TheEvita XL, however, again
showed the described breath-to-breath variability, the
Servo-i delivered Vt well below the set value before and
after the change, and the Galileo Gold started a sinusoidal
pattern of volume delivery with the resistance decrease
(Vt between 7 and 10 ml; set value 10 ml). There was of
course no volume adaptation in any of the pressure-control
modes in any of the above settings (data not shown).
Discussion
Published data on the stability of Vt delivery during
volume-targeted ventilation are conflicting [6, 7, 12, 14,
17]. The aim of this study was to evaluate how the ventila-
tors algorithms manage to stabilize the delivered Vt after
deliberately rapid modifications in respiratory mechan-
ics. The most important observation was that important
volume overshooting occurred in all ventilators after
compliance increase and resistance decrease (Figs. 3, 5;
Tables 2, 3). The difference between the tested machines
can be found in the degree of volume overshooting, the
response time needed to bring the Vt back to baseline, the
ability to achieve a steady state at the set value, and the
way in which these changes were handled by the built-in
algorithm. The most alarming observations were made
under “preterm infant” test conditions (i. e., set Vt of 8
and 10 ml, respectively). After compliance increase one
ventilator overshot the Vt up to 234% of set value and
others up to 190%. Only the Evita XL, Servo-i, and VIP
Gold kept their Vt within the 150% range, which might
be considered to be acceptable in the clinical setting.
The Evita XL, VIP Gold, and SLE 5000 behaved as in
a pressure-control mode, without lowering Vt towards
the set value after the initial overshot; the Galileo Gold
and Babylog 8000 plus needed 7–11 inflations to reach
steady state again at acceptable Vt. The Servo-i had the
quickest response time and showed a unique particularity
in its algorithm. Delivered Vt is lowered dramatically after
the first overshoot inflation; there was then a trend in Vt
values toward baseline by small volume adjustments. This
is a very safe way to react to volume overshooting. Most
other machines delivered too high Vt after these changes.
The same pattern can be observed in “full-term infant”
conditions (i. e., set Vt of 28 or 25 ml) after compliance
increase. Under this condition only the Galileo Gold and
SLE 5000 showed more than 150% volume overshooting.
Vt after resistance decrease increased to 182% (Galileo
Gold) of set values, but most ventilators did not overshoot
to more than 40 ml. Our results are consistent with the
findings of an unpublished bench study comparing the
Babylog 8000 plus with the VIP Gold that observed
variable volume overshooting as well [17].
The lower than set Vt delivery was transient with
most ventilators after compliance decrease and resistance
increase in preterm and full-term infant settings (Figs. 2, 4;
Tables 2, 3). However, the transient tendency to deliver
lower than set Vt is of less clinical concern. The final
adaptation of Vt in volume-targeted modes can be pointed
out as a clear advantage over conventional pressure control
modes since the latter continues to deliver a low Vt until
the operator adjusts the PIP manually. Leak changes
(up or downwards) were generally well handled by all
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ventilators, and only minor changes in Vt delivery were
noted (see ESM, Figs. 1, 2, Table 1).
With some settings considerable Vt discrepancy from
the set value was observed after the inflected change but
even under baseline conditions. This may be due to any of
several factors, including a flow sensor not located at the
Y-piece (as in the Servo-i) and differences in flow algo-
rithms applied. Under low compliance and high resistance
settings the inadequate Vt delivery may be due to the dis-
crepancy of the respiratory system’s time constant and the
set inspiratory time of 0.4 s. This hypothesis is supported
by the absence of a high PIP alarm in most ventilators.
We chose this inspiratory time as it is a classical setting
in many neonatal care units, and we elected not to adapt
this setting after the changes as this rarely happens in daily
practice.
Some ventilators showed considerable variation in de-
livered Vt, which seems to be a result of the volume ad-
justment algorithm used. The Evita XL showed a breath-
to-breath variability of ± 25% around the set value. This
variability was abolished or attenuated under high resis-
tance and low compliance settings. This may be due to the
fact that the Evita XL’s algorithm adjusts PIP by steps of
3 cmH2O in order to match the expiratory Vt with the set
value. In conditions with low resistance and high compli-
ance this leads to a falsely high volume, which triggers the
feedback decrease in PIP that leads to a Vt lower than the
target volume and so on. The Galileo Gold showed a sinu-
soidal pattern of Vt delivery after compliance decrease (set
Vt of 28 ml), leak changes (set Vt of 10 ml) and resistance
decrease (set Vt of 10 ml), which may be due to the fact
that its algorithm targets the set Vt over a longer period of
time by progressive PIP increases or decreases.
There are differences in the way in which the various
ventilators target the Vt. The details of the algorithms
are part of the manufacturers art to build respirators
and they are therefore not available for all machines
(Table 1). These vary substantially between the various
machines tested in this study. It would be helpful for the
clinician to have easy access to the ventilator algorithms
in detail in order to decide whether a specific patient can
be considered eligible for this ventilation mode and to
take appropriate bedside decisions. Short-term ventilation
with high Vt has been clearly shown to be detrimental to
the patients lung [21]. Large Vt (certainly if higher than
9 ml/kg) can lead to overdistension [22] and increased
incidence of acute lung injury [23]. However, there is to
our knowledge no evidence concerning the adverse effect
of acute application of high Vt (if not excessive [24]) for
only a few inflations and no critical threshold can therefore
be determined above which lung injury may be worsened.
The settings chosen in our study may not reflect clinical
situations completely; some changes were more rapid and
some of them extremer than those commonly encountered
at the bedside. However, these artificial events allowed us
to isolate the exact way the various ventilator algorithms
deal with changes in respiratory mechanics and help us to
better understand the patient–ventilator interaction in this
relatively new ventilation mode. In addition, we believe
that the extent of volume overshooting that we observed
under some circumstances can be of clinical concern,
even if the high Vt is applied for only a short period
of time.
In conclusion, using volume-targeted mode some
ventilators showed important Vt overshooting upon
rapid changes in respiratory mechanics (i. e., compliance
increase or resistance decrease) that may be of clinical
concern. Some ventilators did not achieve the set Vt after
compliance decrease or resistance increase, which may
lead to inadvertent hypoventilation. Therefore clinical
studies are needed to determine the significance of our
observations from the bench to determine complication
rate and patient outcome with this relatively new venti-
lator mode. We also encourage manufacturers to further
improve their ventilator algorithms governing volume
delivery in volume-targeted modes.
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